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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not ouly to tlio originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho care and slcill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho California Via Stnup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califounia Fiq Svrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured byother par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Oam-fohn-

Fio Bviiur Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of bhe Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. Inordertogefrits beneficial
effects, pleaso remember tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CaL

LOUISVILLE. Kj. NKW VII It k". N. Y.

Coining Events,
Nov. 10th, Grand annual supper under

auspices of the members of Trinity Keformcd
church, in Kobbius' opera house.

Nov. 21. Grand tnasquerado ball, In Bob-
bins' opera house, under auspices of tho
Dowey Club.

Nov. 24th. Turkey supper under the
auspices of the All Saints' church will be
hold In the church basement, comer Oak
and West streets.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the car. Tlicro Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-

tional remedies. Deaf iicms is caused by an in-

flamed condition of tiie mucous llnliiu; of the
KuBtachlau Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect bear- -

injr, and when it is entirely eloHed. deafness
is the result, niul unless the inflammation can bo
aken out and tills tnbe restored to its normal

i condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine coses out of ten are caused by catarrh,
wlil.h is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
CAse of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that crin-

not be cured by llnll's Catarrh Cure. Sepd for
circulars, free.

F. J, CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Drujrcists, 75c.

Vear
Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOB 8ALE DY LEADINQ DEALERS.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EKFKOT OCTOBER 4, 1808.

Trains leave Bhcnandoali as follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7 80 9 M a. m., 12 27, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m.
For New York via Maueh Cliuutr., week days,

7 80 a. m.. 12 27 and 8 10 p. in.
For Iteadlng and Philadelphia, week days,

7 80, 51 a.m., 12 37, 8 10 and 0 07 p. ni
For Pottsvllle, week days, 730, 9 SI a, m.

12 27.8 10. 6 07 and T 25 n. in.
For Tamaqua and Mabanoy City, week days.

7 80, 9 M a. in., 12 27, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
For Wllllameport, Sunbury and Lewlaburg,

" - UOkVD, AJ IM A, .11. . .l , , .1 ,J. laFor Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 M, 11
a. m 12 27, 8 10, 807, 7 2S, 9 85 p.m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week darn. 7 i

1180 a., in., 12 27, 8 10,8 07, 725 and 95 p. m.
For Baltimore, Washlnrrtan. and ihel Wens via

u. acu. K. It.. turouRU trains ieai Keaamp
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. it, v K.) at aau,
7 55,1128 a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. u. Sundays,
u ort n, Art it na . a 1, m . . ..1,11.u iu, AJ, 1 1 mi a in . n tu mum M, J'. Ill 11 VI 11

tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, wees days, iu ou a. m. iz zu,

n id v iu p.m. aunuays, i oo, a 24 p. ra,

TRAINS FOK BIIKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
day, 12 15, 1 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, i 80,
9 00 u.ra.

Iicqve New York via Maueh Chunk, week
davs. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 v. m.

Leave Philadelphia', Heading Terminal, week
days, 8 40. K80, 1021 a m. and 186, 4 08 p. m,

Jicave Keadlng,,week lays, 7 00, 10 OS, a, in.
1215,417,800 p.m.

Leave I'otWvllle, weekdays, 710, 7 40 a. m.
iz so 4 tv.oiu aim ooup. m.

4 Iave Tamaqua, week days, 8 88, 11 23 a.
Vl 4'J. 8 88. 7 2011. 1U.

Leave Mabanoy City, week days, 9 05, 11 47
a. m., 2 22, 5 12, 8 ZJ, 7 44 p.m

Leave Mabanoy Plane, week days, 8 80, 9 25,
10 25, 1159 a. m 2 41, 5 82, 8 41, 7 57, p m.

Leave VIllIamlort, week day., 7 42, 10 00

ni.,12 34 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Iave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wnaii lor Atlantic vny.

Weekdays Kiprens. 9 U), a. w., 2 00. 4 00,
SCO p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am.,68Qpm
HuuUaya Express, 900, 1000am Accommoda-
tion, 800 a p,, 4 15 p. m. .

Heturnlng leave Atlantic. City derot, corner
Atlantlo and, Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpress, im, iw.b m., oou, um
p in. Accommodation, 8 15 a. w. 1 05 p. m.
Sundsya Express, 100, 730 p. m. Accommoda
tlon, 7 15 a, m., 4 13 p. mi

For Cape May, Hea Isle City and Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 a in, additional for Cape May,
4 13 p m., for, Hea Isle, Cltv, 6 00 p m., fur
Ocean Cty, 11, 5 00 put. Sundays, Chestnut
street 0 15 a li., Houth street, U0J a. m.

Varlor 0rs nn all express trains
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and ItuulhiB Hallway ticket agent
or address
I, A. Swkioabo, Hdsok J. Weeks

Hen'l Hup., Hen'l IWr A..
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoku every year. Take 0

ncics but koi your nouses, eiocit, iuir
nltura, etc., iusuro In first-clas- s re
name campanula n represoiue.il by

ftAVIn FAUST Jfiurahce Aijent

4Uo Tit fa nilAHn (lomMTilM

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one of tue greatest cnarms a woman can;
possess, ouohi's CouruizioM I'owdkbI
gives It.

ft

MtlVlXfl OUT fill! T6l,lKltTS.
A Nnmo That Th ,Ttmt Now Very Uu

popular !u Month Carolina.
Columbia, H. C, Nov. 12. Tate news

from the scene of the recent lynching!)
Indicates that the angry passions of
the people nre subsiding and no furthei
bloodshed Is now to be expected unless
two negroes, Circuit and White, or
Henderson, a white man, nil of whom
the crowds wish to secure, are found.
There Is every reason to believe that
all three have made good their escape.

Tne reeling against the Tolberts
seemed to be Intense. An1 Impartial
man who has been at the scene of the
difficulty says: "If the Tolberts return
to their home any time soon trouble
will Inevitably follow their presence In,
the neighborhood, which for some time
to come, if ever, will not be a healthy
place for them. They are looked upon
as the Inciters of the trouble. If tliev
are brought back there Is no Jail made
tnat win stand."

Yesterday notice was given Jamen
Tolbert, whose wife Is postmistress at
McCormlck, that he would be allowed
30 hours to leave, but that his wife and
children will be cared for and pro-
tected. Although James Tolbert Is not
known to have had anything to do with
the recent troubles It Is said that he
left, going no one knows where. Mrs.
Tolbert, It Is stated, Is making prepara
tions to leave.

Yesterday a band of white men
started from Abbeville for the home of

M. Collins, a brother-in-la- w of R. R.
Tolbert, who Is said to have been a
Republican lader In this section. They
go to tell him that he must leave the
county.

Tom Tolbert, who was so badly
wounded In the original encounter, Is
nowt Abbeville., and late reports In
dicate tnat nis aeatn is expected at.
any time.'

Collector John R, Tolbert Is still hero
at the state prison with his son. Unless
some coniptlcatlun occurs It Is ex-
pected that he will soon recover.

Beats the' Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvllle, Texas.,

lias found a more valuahle discovery than has
yet hecn made in the Klondike. For years he
sullered untold agony Irom consumption, ac-

companied hy hemorrhages ; and was abso-
lutely cured by Dr, King's New Discovery
for' Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value in com-
parison with this marvelous cure ; would
have it, even if it' cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung aflections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and gi.oo. uuaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
As Hoflecteil by Dralliiirsln lMiilndol- -

pliln nnd llnHlitioi-o- .

Philadelphia. Nov. 11. Flour weak: win.
ter superllne. J2.2y2.M; Pennsylvania
roller clciir, $3.15fi3.S5: eitv mills, ntru
t2.C.ri2.90. Itye Hour quiet, but linn, at $3
3.10 per barrel for rlinlrn Pnnnuvlvnnln
"Wheat weak; No. 2 red, November, 71ti
"l'ic Corn steady; No. 2 mixed. Novem- -

her, 37511370.; No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, 39?;Si40e. Oats quiet und steady;
No. ? white. 30B30Vic: No. 2 while, elln.
ped, 30HS31e. Hay In fair demund; choice
timothy, $11 for large bales. Beef firm;
beef hams. $18.5011 IS). Pork firm: famllv.
112.5017 13. Lard steady; western steamed,
$j.25. Butter steady; western creamery,
15i4iD23c.; factory, llHHc; Elglns, 23c;
imitation creamery, 13J17V4c; New York
dairy, lC20c.r do. creamery. 15V45J 22V4c ;
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 25fif
28c; do. wholesale, 24c Cheese llrmj
large, white and colored, 9c; small do.,
9Vic; light skims, CV4i7c; part do., SifJ
CV4c; full do., 2fi3c. Eggs steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, 23l4Ti24c; west-
ern, fresh, 23c; southern, 19lili(20V4c Cot-
tonseed oil dull; prime crude. 18c; do.
yellow, 22fi22'4c

Baltimore, Nov. 11. Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat steadier; spot, 70V4U
70V4c; November, 70',i70Hc; December,
7H4S71c.; steamer No. 2 red, 6506Cc,
southern, by sample, CSwilc; southern, on
grade, (B'iWiOVic Corn steady; spot, 36?i

37c; November, 36S37c; December,
36?4B37c.; new or old November or' De
cember, 3(fr37c.: January, 3C?lff37c.; Feb-
ruary, SC?lc,; steamer mixed, 34V54i34V4c.
southern, white, U5f37c, ; southern, yel
low. 355J37C Oats Ilrm; No. 2 white,
western, 30U?f31c; No. 2 mixed, western,
28VtS29c Bye Bteady; No. i nearby, ba'Ac
No. 2 western, 57Vic liny quiet; timothy,
$10810.50, Lettuce at 75c per bushel box.

LlvoStouk MnrketM.
New York, Nov..ll.Stccrs steady; good

cattle a little Arm; rough stuff slow
curs unsold; steers, $4.30ii5.12: oxen and
stags, $3.2504.30; bulls. J2.50H3; cows. $1.75
Q.3.30. Calves steady; veuls,. $l.508.50
westerns. $1.5085.50; fed calves, $I.25S5.
Sheep dull; lambs more active; top grddes
nrm; slieep, $3'il.4u; one car cnoice, $4,75;
culls. $2.60fi2.75; lambs. $1.90ft5.C0; choice.
$5.75; culls, $41.50. Hogs firmer at $3.65

East Liberty. Pa Nov. 11. Cattle
steady; extra, $3.2505.40; prime, $5(55.20;
common, $3. 10S3.80. Hogs strpneer; best
heavy, $3.G3(3.C0; .best mediums, $3.50

3.55; best Yorkers. $3,451(3.50; common to
fair Yorkers, $3.4083.45: pigs, $3,104(3.50;
roughs. $2.503( Sheep sloWl cholee weth-
ers, $4.4004.50; eommon,"$2.'50(8a.C0: choice
lambs, lri.sw5.60! t'ommon to good, $.1.50
p,LU; yen - ', -

Qlve the Chlidren a Drink
called Graln O. It Is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take tho nlaco ol
cofl'co. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used It because whou proporly
prepared It tastes like tho fluost coffee but is
free from all its injurious properties. Grain
0 aids dlgestlou and strengthens the nervos
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
C inee. 15 and 25c,

Happy Surprise! Proved Fatal.
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 12. Private

Robert Thorhurn, of Company F,
rniriy-ur- si Aiicnigan volunteers, came
home yesterday on a furlough, unan
nounced, thinking to BlVP his mother
a happy surprise, When he rang- tho
doorbell of his niother's residence it
Was answered hy her- In person, She
was so overcome nt seeing him that
she sank to the floor nnd In n nin
ment was dead. She was afflicted with
a weak heart.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at 'once 'the cause

and the disease immediately ulsapiears. The

firit dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah, drug store, Shenandoah. tl

Anilriiw ('iiriiutrlti'H Arri'it. Orilnred
New Yotli.Npv. 12. Justice Lawrence,

In the bup' erne court, yeiiterduy Is
uued an ouler (llrectliig the sheriff to
r.rrest Andrew Calnegle, the millionaire
Iron and steel manufacturer, Mr. Car
neclo was served, with a notice by Jury
Commissioner Orny on Nov. 1 to appear
lioforo hlin on Nov, 10 to testify as t

his riuallflcatlons' to act as a special Ju
ror. Mr. Carnegie did not present him
self, and Corporation Counsel Whale
directed a motion to he made for his ar
rest. The warrant was placed In the
hands of Bheilff Dunn, and will be ex
ccuted as soon as possible,

"Little Colds" ueitlected thousands of
Jives sacrificed over year, D"r. Wood's Nor-

way Pine.Syrup cures Jlttle colds cures big

colds, too, down to the very verge of

WHAT

I highly commend the genuine
Johanii Hoff's Alalt Extract.
I use it with my daily diet. It
improves my appe-tit- e

and digestion
wonderfully. :

lidware of Imttatloni.
The genuine Jolmnii IlolT's Malt lix tract has the signature
on neck label. KlSNKJt M,i.ndi.ijsON Co., Solo Agts.,N.Y.

...! l"t- I

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Dowers, tho Hand of Aiueilea,
tho
likeVia the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain to

Kuiite," which traverses a region of prpctual
suusUIno, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman llrst
ami second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old .mil Xuw Jluxlco, Arizoua, California,
Orojtoti, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Ne.ida, without chaugo, (Julck tlmo, low make

rate, mid all the coiufortsof modern railway P.

improvements guaranteed to all who o

tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
dour,system. For rates right from your home,
flourlitciat.irc, and full Information, dropapuital

card, J. 1. iluCann, T. P. Agent. BIO Kail-roa-

avenue, Khiiira, N. Y., or 391 Uroad-wa-

New York.
V. E. lloyt, G. E P. Aet.

GWktb: 1 was dreadfully nervous, and for JJ
relief took your Karl's Clover ltoot Tea. It
quitted my nerves and streiiKthened my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and liowcl trouble
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thotjughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford, TConn. Sold by S. P. Kirliu and a guarantee.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via tho Soutlioru
Kailway. It is the shurtust, quickest and
best.routc. Its service this seasou will sur-
pass that of all preceding years. Wiito lor
further iuformatiou to.Iohu M. Ikall, District
Passenger Ageut, 823 Chestuut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Buy Koystoue flour. Bo sure that tho name
Lessici & Baeb, Ashland, Pa . is printed on on
every sack.

tl,

ERY DE5IRABLE50RJ

MADE OH TWO ,

C0HTinLlhT5.,

PnlfJ Purchases of 85'or'moro
will be sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to any railroad station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK,, PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY.

GomeMisss needs a reliable. onthly,
the pureit drugs ihfuld

Sale KIIUIN'S Drux:

boroaooce
poiltioo, character, ability,
loggwugoa mrnage,
Dinner
iuuulo
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Miami Port.
should go to Havana this Wlntor via

Miami That will bo the popular route. On
way you can make many stops you
at Flagler's tnagiiillccnt hotels, Write

John N. lienll,
Southern liallway, 82S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., make arrange-
ments for your trip.

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea pleasant laxa-
tive. Hcgiilatcs tho bowels, purines tho

Clears the complexion. lisy to
and pleasant to take, cts. Sold by

I). and guarantee.

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
take no other brand. It the ost

madn

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BUKKK,

ATTORN

Ofllce Kftan building, con of Main
Centre streets, Shcnandonh.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

pllOK. JOHN JONK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mabanoy City,

Having fltudted under some the hes9
masters Iindon and Paris, will irlve Ipmodi

ine In.manuolln. guiiaranu vocal
Terms reasonable. Address In care of

luwelor nhennnunan

SIXTH AVC. 'W3' 1Blh I6U1STS..
A'ew 1'orAr.

WO
reguUtlng medleir.o. Only harmloea QUA

used. If you uaut lao best,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Dr. PeaK'aB Penny roaB Falls
Tber wo safe and certain In rsnlt. The gen (Dr. Feel's) rioter dUcK

Bant anvwh.ro irlram

"A FAIR FACE A:AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
YOUR FORTUNE TOLD. :SCTHE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUH FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY FORETOLD.

ZABAB, tbt woTld-- Downed EgrptUn Aitroloc wbo creatine each
toDUbmeDitborougUout

dehOftkUaa

mux,
xtnr

UAY

readingof
Uli

the ASTROLOGER,
JW iRMSS .J'luihVkt ImoiMMM U rtalalj artonliblat lkewa4a (rdlcUaa aad ImU Md i

0r4yr1ar4c,
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Box 403. Philadelphia,

will contain careful, nre.
drawings of the

It periodical for women, will enter npon Its
Uurty.fim volume In iSoS During the year it will be as heretofore
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advance fashions
and new Once a month

Uazar will a colored
supplement. Cut paper patterns

gowns each number will be
Iliew will he In

with each issue at a uniform William BUtk
The will also publish bi- -

LONG SERIALS SHORT STORIES

nrst aeais wiin and uonunental
scenes, the is a story of a young
girl, versatile, and American.
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long I WILD HELEN
The S iriLLIASt BLACK

RAQOED LADY
By If. P. 1IOWELLS

and a score of other equally
writers will contribute

stories to the Uazar in 1893,
ll'O paper especially rich In

SPECIAL ARTICLES -

OcUve Thsnct

OUR PARIS LETTER TIIE LONDON LETTER
By KATHARINE PS fOJtiar Ay VrU tOVlTXXV BKELOIV
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
fiy MARGARET II. IfBLCtt By JOIt.V KENDRICK BANCS

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men, Leaden among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc
10c, a Copy (Send lor Free Proipectut) Sub., 14 1 Year

ritaftrt i tki Unitti Statu, Canada, anJ Mixic.
Address HARPER ft BROTHERS, Publisher!, New York City

T
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SOUTH CAROLINA RIOTS.

B. K. Tolbert Asks tho Qovorumont

to Investigate.

EIS VERSION OF THE DIFFICULTY

Mr. Tolbort, Who Wn tlio Ilcittbll
can Xoinlnoo For Coiiki'dhm, lleulal in
IIIh llrolliur mill rutlitr Woro At'
tnukud Without Cuiiho.

Washlnnton, Nov. 12. It. It. Tolbert,
whose father and brother were shot In

the recent race war at Phoenix, S. C,
was at the department of justice yes-

terday to Hocure an investigation of the
riot by the federal authorities. He was
accompanied by some of the Hepubll
can politicians of the state. The eldet
Tolbert Is now In the state penitentiary
for safety from popular violence.

Mr. Tolbert sayys that the true facts
of the rlotlnu have not been Riven.
The facts nre, he said, as follows:

"I was nominated for conirress by tha
Itepubllcans of my district. For tha
purpose of making a contest before tha
house my brother, T. P. Tolbert, agreed
to be present at the polling place at
Phoenix for the purpose of witnessing
the affidavits of colored men who wera
rejected as voters because of their liif
ability to comply with the requirements
of the constitution. My brother toolt
no part In the management of the poll-In- g

place, which was In the hands of
the Democrats. He Blmply sat on the
piazza of Mr. Lake's house and wit-
nessed the amdavits given him, de-

positing these affidavits In a box pre-

pared for the purpose.
"Mr. Etherldge, the white man who

was killed, was an election manager at
a precinct two miles away. He left
his own precinct, and with a party of
men went to Phoenix. He walked up
with his party to where my brother
was sitting at a table and deliberately
kicked over the table and box In which
were put the certificates. Then he as
saulted my brother.

"In a short while the Democratic vot-
ers who were In the house rushed out
and commenced shooting Into the
crowd. The negroes tied. My brother,
who Is probably dead by now, told ma
that Etherldge was killed by shots
from his own friends. My brother did
not have a weapon on his person."

Mr. Tolbert said that ho was at Abbe
ville, 25 miles away from the shooting.
His father. J. It. Tolbert, was at Ver-der-

another precinct. When the el-

der Tolbert learned of the riot he start-
ed to the scene in his buggy, accom
panied by a little nephew.
Ilefore he reached the scene he was met
by a niol). which riddled the buggy with
bullets and wounded him and the .lit
tie boy a number of times. It is said
that the boys was killed by the shots.

T. P. Tolbert, who was first shot by
the mob, was aided to his home some
distance from the scene, and was pur-
sued by the mob. While lying In bed
In a dying condition the mob attempted
to make him give the name of te per
son who had killed Etherldge. He said
he could not, because Etherldge had
been killed by the Democrats them
selves.

On finding his fnther so badly wound-
ed Mr. It. It. Tolbert procured a doctor,
who attended to the wounds of the
senior Tolbert. After placing his fam-
ily In a safe place Mr. Tolbert came on
to this city. Mr. Tolbert states that his
brother said that so far as he could see
no shots were fired by negroes at Phoe-
nix. They lied as soon as the shooting
commenced. leaving T. P. Tolbert as
the target for the mob to shoot at.

At a late iour yeHterday afternoon
Mr. Tolbert. accompanied by Solicitor
General Richards, of the department
of Justice, called nt the White House
and had nn extended Interview with
President McKlnley. Returning to the
department of justice, Mr. Tolbert had
nn Interview with Attorney General
Griggs, who had just returned to the
city from Jersey City. Subsequently the
president and attorney general were in
conference on the matter.

The department of Justice has taken
steps to obtain official information
bearing upon the trouble In South Caro
Una, and It Is said to be entirely un
likely thai In the absence of such ln
formation the president would take any
action In the matter. Steps have been
taken to afford ample protection to the
elder Tolbert, who Is collector of cus
toms at the port of Charleston. It Is
said that, as a government officer, In
the exercise of his Individual rights
and In the performance of his official
duties, the federal government wiU not
permit him to be Interfered with. A
prominent official of the administration
said last night:

"Collector Tolbert's rights will be
maintained, even though nn effort be
made, under the guise of law, to trench
upon them."

Bucblen's Arnica Salve.
Thn hf.Kt salve in the world for cats.

bruised, sores,' ulcors, salt rheum, fever sores.

all skin eruptions, and positWely cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perlect saiisiaciion or mouy remuuou, x rioo
85 contaper box, For sale by A. Waslay.

Chairman llalicock'H I'utnst Claim.
Washington. Nov. 12. At a late hour

last night Chairman Habcuck, of the
Republican congressional committee,
said that the latest advices iecelved
by the committee made no change In
the political complexion of the next
house of representatives. The Repub-
licans, ho said, would have 1SG mem-
bers certainly, giving them a clear ma-

jority of 13. Secretary Kerr, of the
.Democratic congressional committee,
has gone to Pennsylvania.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure The
best Cough Cure. Kulievcs Croup promptly-Oil- c

million bottles wild last year. 40 doses

for 25 cts Sold by 1'. 1). Kir'lti nnd a guar

autre.
All OlawworkiTH tn Itiviiiuti.

rittsliuiK. Nov, 12. A conference of
the American window glass manufac-
turers' combine and tho Hums faction
of the window titans workeis' associa
tion fiom the northern, eastern and
western districts met' last night In this
city to hettle the wage differences. The
conference lapUd until long: after mid-
night when the manufacturers' com-
mittee announced that the men would
return to work tomorrow.

Years of tiillbring relieved in 11 night
Itching piles yield at once to the curative
properties of D.mii'k Oiii'inciit. Never fails.

At any drug storo. SO t ents.

Tho Kiilhur Will' Nut I. iiiul in Spain.
Berlin, Nov, 12, The foreluu ofllco

of rations deductions drawn from
the emperor's pioposed call at tho port
of Cadiz by suylnK that l is majesty
will not land, but will remain on board
the Imperial yacht Hoheiizollern, und
thus on German soil,

Up to Date for Fains and Achri.
Everybody biiya lted I'liif Oil, S5c, At

Qruliler llroa., druu blore.

AM. QtMIVr IX WH.MlNOTOff.

Tim IllHturlM'd Vnrtli Carolina City
(linn ilcd by Mlllliuy.

Wilmington. N. C Nov. 12 -- This city
Is remarkably quiet, the turmoil and
terrible race onnlllet considered. The
mllltnry nte doing police duty at the
request of the city authorities, although
no martini law has been proclaimed.
There nte live companies on duty. Yes-
terday afternoon there was a military
parade through the principal streets.
The five companies were In line, and
were accompanied hy two rapid lire
guns mounted on wagons and a one
pounder Hotrhklss. They were en-
thusiastically c heeied by the white peo-
ple all along the lltiu of march.

Mayor Waddcll Issued the following
proclamation last night:

"The comparatively few persons In

this city who seem disposed to abuse
the opportunity of carrying arms which
recent events afforded, and who are
doing some very foolish talking, are
Hereby notified that no further turbu-
lence or disorderly conduct will lie tol-
erated. They are notified that a regu-
lar police force will preserve order and
every peaceable citizen, black and
white, will be protected In his person
nnd property. No armed patrol except
those authorized by the chief of police
will nppenr on the streets. Justice Is

satisfied. Vengeance Is cruel and ac-
cursed."

The negroes ate thoroughly terrori-
zed. Hundreds of them have left the
city, fleeing through the country In ull
directions last night. W. E. Henderson,
the most prominent negro lawyer here,
asked for n military escort to the At-
lantic Coast line station for himself
and family. It Is believed the race war
Is about over. No negroes were shot
yesterday and none of the wounded
have died.

A sensation was created by the cap-
ture of J. R. Melton, late chief of po
lice, by a crowd of rough riders, who
would have committed violence had
not the military Interfered, and Melton,
R. H. Hunting, Republican Justice of
the peace, and C. H. Gilbert,
policeman, were escorted to the depot
nnd sent out of town.

Their I're-mi- co t'liiliwlrablp.
Newhurn. N. C, Nov. 12. C. H. Gil-

bert, R. H. Hunting and of
Police Melton, three of the white Re
publicans who were forced out of Wil-
mington, arrived here via the Atlantic
Coast line yesterday afternoon. They
were met ut the depot by a committee
of cltlzpns and notified that their pres
ence was not desired. They showed a
willingness to leave, and were accord
Ingly escorted to the steamer Neuse,
on which they sailed at 6 o'clock for
Elizabeth City. Word has been sent
to Elizabeth City, and it Is believed
they will not be allowed to land there,

J "How Do I Look? "
How frequently

a woman asks this question! How much
thought and study she devotes to It! It is
natural A woman hates to think that she
is growing day by day le charming and
attractive and youthful to her husband's
eyes than in the days of courtship.

A woman may always retain her charms
and the vivacity and freshness of youth if
she will take the proper care of her health.
A tremendous percentage of in
women is due to weakness and disease of
the distinctly feminine organism. Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is an unfail-
ing remedy for all disorders of this nature.
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration,
stops debilitating drains and soothes and
tones the nerves. It preserves in a woman
all the charm of healthy youth. Thou-
sands of women have testified to it mar-
velous merits.

" Favorite Prescription " is sold by all re-

spectable dealers in medicines. Deal only
where you are honestly treated. Any store- -

Kecper wno tries io give you a suusiuuic
for what you demand Is not treating you
honestly and you should take your trade
elsewhere.

"For nine years I have suffered with falling
of internal organs," writes Mrs. Mary Williams
of Raleigh, Wake Co., N. C. (Box 196) ' I w.is
troubled with bearing down pains. I had indi-
gestion and female weakness arid nervousness.
I could not sleep at night. I was constipated
and 'had urinal trouble. The doctor here said
that no medicine would reach my disease. Dr.
I'ierce's 1'avorite Prescription, 'Oolden Medi-
cal Discovery and Pleasant relicts have
cured me."

An every-da- y necessity in the home. A
good home medical work. Send 21 one-ce-

stamps, to cover mailing only, to the
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N Y for a paper-covere- copy of
Dr Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser. Cloth binding 31 stamps.

2 CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH j3

Pain-Killer.- B

A Medicine. Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe, and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cbnt Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

If we can sell you
one ac. package ofj
111 is autmxture

H lias added we'll be satisfied.
You'll buy morer alittleofScc! foi it will touchXlg's to onlinur) the FTiot. Grocers

coffee knows a uuve BEEUd'S
C grand drink that1 1

will olease her husband. 8

Took through doctoring.
HhUuti, of ltalttmorVwpreb

furwA.U, un Hi at, luniuttol ibe luac i
"I eiKlurt-i- l iniitiy yearn it Runrltii; and

'Pv tninu Utriu u trMiiiiucwreici.tH rtKUiiaorv on r IMIPT nininnnri ran.i tukd

I threw away ti urt'iit Ueui of luutiey on worihies
and docinrH and did not recptra taafc'ilityt benellt iroin anj tUInp I loo It, Had to 1va

up work, whm exireim-IVMrit- aud completely
liackrupi htih In tiealth and llnaocM,

ami ut'tj 1 did not rare u bat tx?oam
ot me, llitviuv; hh nion y( u torceil tontop

mj iur t'imr iiiontlut I continued In tbla
un, still growing wo nte. until on t

day I cbanci-- 10 road th adv? rtUemtut of
DR. THEEL. 604 N. SIXTH ST.
(prlVHteentrancaonUrvvn . rbllndi'lphlad'a.
In a IMiiladelpbla papr. audpluked blin out amarnc
aeveral oibfriai tbedoctor t ouvbt to go aea. Bo
I concluded to do no and borrowed mooch money
to consult him, and a wewk later undar bla
wonderful trvaiment, which cured mo perm anently 1" nliut mm. tha." fvnd llva 2c, atampa forbook 'Tltl'Tlt. lbi only book aipoalnf th
fraudulent busin m id uuack doctor. X Valuabl
book lor yomm und old. Hrttthl'i D 1st aw, UUbatei,
Melllttft, Hlood I'oUon cured under guatantta. Moname published without conisnt, Treati Caaeacured Iu I to 10 day. Treatment by matU
1 loura t)V8 W, wed. & Hat evg oiu; Hun, 6 IJ--

1 1

13 W t,M mmmm am

ON

BABY
My little old girl had Eczema.

Wousodu.1) kind of remedies, but sho kept
getting I used to wrap her hands up,
ti 1 to ilron her, had to put her on tho table
I i .ulil ; hold licr, sho would kick and
s t am, and, when sho could, alio would tear
her face a'ul arms almost to pieces. Four
limm of CiTtci'ltA (ointment), two cakes of
CiTicrnA SnAr, and Cuticura Resolvent
riiri I hi r, and no trucei are Iffl.
reli.T.'M. .Mrs. O. A. CONRAD, Lisbon, N. It.

P- i- Sfir CrKK TaffATMRlT. Warm fcsths with CtTl-cn- ii
i snap. with CuTicraa(ointment),

nil inllild'i sof Ci ticujia iUsolviht.
' i ii "mhiiit the world, rorrsa Pt tm iitn Cut h.

Com'., 1'rops., Uonton. liow to Cure Skin Utstsies, trtt.

HUMPHRE
"WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Soros.
Bolls & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on rpcelpt of prlco

lluiminsis'aED.lo., Ill A lit KUII.uBU.S.. York.

.aHsankli

THE STYLISH PATTERN " At-tiitl-c

Fashionable, origins!. Ptrfcct- -

ruling nica iuuuu auvuuso. .
INone tilfjnef "None .better at a 'VjWica. 8
.Some, rellabl nercliant elU tiiero In V

nearly -- very dty it towiu Ask tot f
1hem, of they an re had by mall fro, fl

ir flthrr New York n Chicago- -
"iUmpj Uken. Latc-.- t Fashion Sheet T

nt upon scefpf a! t tent k c? 5
-- HJstage, - vsvjgcpl ,Ws ,tK ff I

if I
IEfieMest udier xiasrsoe mibumca. 1

xn"aluable for tha home. Fashlotu of 1
T

Hints, "anct Work. Current Topic, f
fLllon, all fo, nly 50 .nU a year, t- - f
eluding a frotf jillern, i'o rowatclev I
u- -.. a? Uiuc. beud twk' CJnco &

'of Wiicle a,cy. AddresT, .3i5ujr-- it
t

west iiiu aueti, iNevr ojj b
fi&m Ftftli 'Avenue. ChicafoH

ictMti&i" i- -f sra;-"

Webster
International j

IM HcSnary
bridged

Tiio One Gre. Snn(nrl Authority,
So wri l .1 ,

J ustli iilin-iu- (. tiurt.

Htmitlartl
tf thn I' r.nv't Printing t
nfllce, the V S Supremo
' uiui, an ine ruue u- - ,

luriiie, oiinn.anuui near
tv all the HchooLuooks.

AVarnily
Cuimiivticlcil

by Suite SuperinteiiiVms (

ilptits.amtoltiei hilucitiont
ouiiost mmout timuuiii v

Iiiviilnalile (1
In the hmun'hoM. ninl to othn tiyicher, scln.hir,

limit, and Dtilt Y
cdiicauir. V

J THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE. gl
It U easy to find the word wanted. 6
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclafon O
It Is cany to trace the tcrowth of a word, y
It Is easy to learn what a word meuns.

Tho AVw York Tribune
i iiiwsv cuuimi coiiifcf i rum i lie prt'BB w nn a atlut ttntll'S Hie most tliorortrh 7l

1'irnl mil tvit:raitlili ul suiktmsIoh in y
nn- iininit inti, uui.a 1111B H wnrK n WUH'll .114 VI

HUrillV USlfullo ref. r prll 8. 1806.

V iJ r nT run tit)cr
5 WSpcu ..un pages tent on application to A
6 G.X' C MIUIRTAM CO,t Iublisherf,t 6
5 SttrittAGeM, .Vn.ss., U.S.A ?

THE GREATEST BOOK OF TIIK'aGE

Should be Id Every Home and Library.

'S
la written by Hlght lion. William Kwart Gladstone,

of (treat Ilritian end Ireland, Chftster,
Knu,, Itev A. H. Soice. Queen' Col lege, Oiford, Enir.i
Hev. Hamuel Ivm Chirtir, V.li., Chicaco Thuolouicul
Heminarr, Chicago, 1 11. t Itev. Frederio W Farrur. 1 l)
F.U.tV, Dean ol Canterbury, Canterbury, Fnu.i Kbt.
Klmerll Capen, I.l).,XufU College, tiomerrille.Maaa.
Itev Frank W. Guntaulng, I. JJ., Armour Institute,
Chicago, 111., Itev. (ImruB F rentcot, D.D., Marjle-bon- a

l'rebytorlan Church, London, Fntc., Itev. H. H,
MacArthur, D.U., Calvary llaptist Churvh, New York
City, N. Y.t Uov. Martrn Kummerrjell, 1) !.. Main
iStreet Freellaptitit Churrh, Iwiiton, Ma. Itev Frank
M. UrUtol, U.O , Flrxt Methodist KpUcopal Chtirch,

tlan ComraonweaHh," London, Enu tov. Kdward
Fverett Hale 1M. South Conerei atioual Church,
lionton, Mum Hev Joseph Aar lleet, U )., Wealeyau
Oolleue, ltichiuond, Knc.. Hev Carnr lteue Oreaorj,
lipzitt University, lalpri Germany, Rev m,
Uleuver Wilkinhon, D.I,l!ii mtmh of Chirauo, ChL
rngo, 111., Hev Kiituuel Hint, I Trinity Ctdlt-v- ,

Hart(ord,iVr..Uev d Mm.roG.i
Woodl're Chu- b I ndn tug. .Hev Ueors
O. Lorimer, r--r r., x'he . miiiu, b ion. Mom.

tionx, nilt eJc- - cb.tli, H ;'J. li vlf levant, ta.UUi full
levant, f6.00.

giAliro ium.i. ivuip. V1 a illuvtra
tfnna. Style Anilt lroJ, nit .event, one volume,
lift ID; Stylo volt nn. full ievant, tufted, tJOWj
in IGPAHTS.fiuartoi-i- i r'viHWiuetion toeaob.ititt
pajrr eoveru. wwed, trin hI , $1.00 each jrt.

For sal nt all booliiito -- rn br l.t.tl.ta)ier, ror
rurther tjltormatlon, wnm iu ah. i. Mtr.rAiiu,
Cnhllther.lSun't UMbnroa Htrwt. Chiciwo. Illinois,

f-hA-
WN'S TANSY PILLS

A ISIID. ISO 1WD sate WOMAN'S RELIEF.
M Alwsj. prompt sod r.lubU. Aivui JmitatuM.
M mjOtt CATo.'sTASsrl'itusnd sin biqbsts.
nMAIdru8rstorfl.1ors.atdlrcfll(M;sld, pries, It,

Cito. 8rsa Co, Boib,i(iH. Orkok,u.
For nale l Klrllu'i drug .tort, aud rJbanandoa

ilrue .tor.

tfonSY CHILLS:
Stfi Af0 SUHE. SIHU 4C. f 0K"WOIiAU 3 aIX

for at PovltiBky'ilMruR stora, K.B
Oenlra ,lrt.

X- tvlo, Htil o.u
naver iu:

'liifj..i:.1'.i.-.",-.'gi'.- j

m fMbaiMl xUNIUIt, I HUBrians IVniv ettl l'eunnovdl IMli &P.tlf.i '
jSUr tuiiedW). Alaayi bu tha but Lttd avoid diM

itolnUncnt. Gumiitfd euprtor to all etPtrawttit't
Ke bct lu the iiAiratt. A No 1 la.usUua, U. A
uiA, xvy, u;rs ateo.


